
One Block Radius, You Got Me
You Got Me
No need to wonder why.
Don't have to question,
So clear your worried mind

Now I don't wanna lose you,
But I'm tryin' do, what I gotta do, do.
I know the style of my life might confuse you.
And I don't blame you one bit.
I don't even say nothin' when you tripp.
But I thought I told you?
You can put it on my shoulder's, I can hold you.
And I don't care who all believes me, I'm a show you.
Momma it's been a long time.
My leadin', bangin boys about to shine,
All up on my grind.
Gotta get this money what door, just a little crack.
I'm gonna kick it in and make some noise, baby I'll be back.
Gotta keep you movin' ma,
That's how we do it ma,
We chasin' dreams and makin wishes,
I'm your shootin' star.

Now I don't really want to leave you right now,
And I don't even really wanna go.
And I don't even wanna see you cry now,
Baby you should, already know.
Sooo.

You Got Me, (You know that you got me)
No need to wonder why. (No reason to wonder why)
Don't ever question, (You ain't got to question)
So clear your worried mind (It'll be alright)

[repeat]

No need for second guess, yes, I know I'm running late
But I'll be right there in a sec,
No stress, no disrespect, I'm a put my kneck up there for us.
See you can see you and me got that unity and trust.
Plus, I know you see oportunity knockin, lately it's been poppin for
Me, we gona solve these problems,
Ain't we been through hevier, wearier weather? clearly whatever get
Between us, we always seem to put it back together, like that!
No need to snap my love, your boy is comming back.
We scratchin and I scratchin your back, now girl relax!
And put it all on the table and get it all off your chest, believe me
When I tel you I'm a give you my best!

You Got Me, (You know that you got me)
No need to wonder why. (No reason to wonder why)
Don't ever question, (You ain't got to question)
So clear your worried mind (It'll be alright)
[repeat]

We can fly away,
And start another life some how!
I love you every day!
I'll never ever let you down!
Yaa...
I know that it hasnt been easy
But I need you more than ever to believe me(me)
I'm a make it good(good)
I'm a set it straight(straight)



We gona do right!

So trust me when I say!

You Got Me, (You know that you got me)
No need to wonder why. (No reason to wonder why)
Don't ever question, (You ain't got to question)
So clear your worried mind (It'll be alright)
[repeat]

I'm a make it alright
You know that you got me
I told told told
So clear your worried mind
[repeat]
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